
Campnene being likewise ended on that side, it's be: between iis and tfie French, so* the feeling che Contritmiom 
It ...I i. .. : l -i~ „ J t to le paid by the people on both fides, is «ow quite biokcn 
Iinved tiny wil dbc proceed. off, eo'he J»te«oor5eof chtfe lnhaliewt., wfioh.dhoped 

Cologne, hov. 20. The Vilhop of 0(nibritg has b ? such settlement to have Heen somewhat moreace-ase chain 
been lor sortie tays incognito here, while his chief Mi- : they are aeprefenc. From (""/.wlir./they wiitc, that a lonside-
ni ser is adjusting the Winter quarters for his Troops in ' "">« Body of French Cavalry is quartered in thac Neighbnr-
th,s Dioctt •, but we arc told, that the Ministers I hP°df. ,n such„ m T " " t h a t u?^" a Signal giver. , those 

r 1 I-N T r K-t 1. r,- . , , , „ I that lie nearest co Pambray, they can in lew hours l>c drawn 10-
of thc Duke of Ncwburg residing at Duseldcrp , | aether; which they do to prevent the excursion of tVCarj-
have absolutely refused to grant them-any quarters in J sonoY Cambray. The States nf these Provinces have granted 
the Territories of the Duke their Master, it is said that 
a partyof the said Troops haye had an Encounter with 
a ike party of thel-reneh in thc Countrey of Eyffclt, 
and that the latter-were. routed, arid many taken priso
ners. The French parties make frequent incursions in
to this Diocess, having lately pillaged the Village of 
'jlodX within "half a League of this place. Py 
our la tierV from Al flee we understand, that, bocri 
Armies a e into their Winter quarters, that of the 
Empero\ c Sutbil, Thurin^ixiniFrirtconit^ndthe 
French pu eir Infantry into the Towns of the "Upper 
Aifaie^ni their horse marches toLornt'nandBur-gHni/*' 

Ditt i , Nov. 27. From Lipsttdt they write, that 
six Regiments of the Elector of Brandenburg were on 
their march from Pomeren to take cheir Win'er-quar-
ters in chose parts. From Trier our Letters advise, 
-jhat -the 21 instant the Confederate Troops commanded 
by the Duke of Zell repassed the Rhine near Mcnt^; 
and fron> Alsace we are told, thit the French have 
made themselves Masters osMombelliard. Monsieur 
"fllttf the Bilhop of Osn/brug's Minister huh very 
much pressed our Elector to grant the Duke his Master 
a notherTownin thU Diocess, besides Wevenlingham, 
•where-he ha? at present his Head-quarters, but his Ele
ctoral Highness cann it be disposed chereunro •, and, it's 
said,- |ha.t those Troops vill endeavor to poss fs them-
'Reives of it by force-. We have Letters from Qfsenbttrg 
ofthe 22d, which fay, thac 16 Regim ncs of the 
Imperils Army were artived, near that pl?ce, pf which 
H Regiments toqktheir march towards Hadbron, to 
pjs>,tbe"Se«';«v there, andsotoenfer into F anconia^ 
and the other five towards Philitsburg. This evening 
.we expect the Co^Ot Kins y the Imperial Plcnipoten-

bray. u 
his E cellenc, for the cits raying the expences of thc next yeae 
1800 Karions p'r day, which amounts in the whole to al out 
15000a /. Jfpr'.This money,together with,what \/e ect from 
Sp«iMv will we hope put us in a pretty good posture against 
Spring We are much dissatisfied here ac thc retreat of the 
ConfcJerate Troops, under che command of the Duke of "".-'', 
scorn whom we had expected such greac matters. Our Letters 
from Italy bring us thc ill news ot che French having taken 
che Scalttia, 

Paris, Vcctmb x. The Duke of Lutanburg and che Mareschal 
C-tq-HJ aie expected ac Courc in few days, the Enemy being 
retired, and gone into cheir Winter.quarters. M.ntbtUiaia 
is now in the hands of the french, che place having receives 
a Garison the 19 instant. Our Letters from Si«i'vgive us an 
accounc thac the Duke de Vivonne has taken che ^calttta, & 
place of greac importance. 

Wbitehil, Nov. 26. His Majesty has been pleased ta 
makechese following alcerations inthe List of Sheriff* 
for the year ensuing. 

Richird Sneide Esq; 
Tl)ora<« Wilson Esqj 
Samuel Brown Esq* 
George Sterling of ChirsfeitdEfqi 
Thomas Cuos of colon Est>; 
John. Hawkins ofAst.ton-KjynesE-f<{i 
Thomis Wynne of Rhydcrostt Esq; 
Hollmd Williams Esq; 
Advertisements. 

tO" At thelheater in Oxford, are lately Prim* 
ed tor the use of Schools. The New Tijt..wirm in Greek. Af»4 
mers Iliads wirh Didymus inGceelr,. Theocritus with che 
Scholiast in Xlreek. ""it/lin. Crntlins-Ncfot. Blinirs Epi-r 
Ales and Panegyric*!,. Quintitian't Declamation, all with 
Nora's. And these Books, and all other Books Printed ac che; 
Theater in Oxford, may be had there. And in London, at 
lAtSinun Millers Books-Her ac che Sign of thtSur dearths 
West, end of St Pauls Church, 

Herefot d 
Leicester 
Rutland • 
Suffolk 
Warwick 
Wilts 
Anglesey 
Cicrnarvan 

tiarv will arrive bere from Francs n t, on his way to N'-1 rj5< A general Martyrologie, Containing 
ntguen, whicher fe goes to assist at the Treaty of Peace 
which will be suddenly begun the e. 
s Basel, Nov. xi,' Yesterday arrived here the Dnke 
jbC "ta tjnbe I Hard, with his Dutchefs an-1 Family, the 
"Ftenph having put a Gai ison into che place of his ordi
nary Residence. 7 he Forces which the SuifCe Cantons 
had brought to^eth r tu guard several Passes to hinder 
Ithe-Liupeiialisti passing thr< ugh tlieir "I erritories, are 
Mow ordered to return to their several quirters. 
. Heydelburg, Nov i At Haiibron are expected 
I I Imperial R giments, who ar tp pass the Necktr 
jthere,and are to ^oand winteuin frmconia. '"IhcMitu-
Jttr .jnd Lunenburg Troops pretend-to have Winter-
quarters at Creu'fnich, &C 1 he GariCon in Deuxponts fs 
at present 1800 st ong, and at Diedeubovcn the French 

Collection of all the greatest Persecucions which have bc-i 
fallen the Church of Christ, from che Creation, ca our pre-. 
sent Times. Whereunto is added che Lives of thirty two, 
English Divines, famous in cheir Generations for Learning 
and Pitty,ire. The chird Edition, Corrected and Enlarged. 
By Samud Clar\e, late Pallor of Sc liennet-Hnh, Londott. 
Sold I y William Birch »". t h e Peacocks ac che Lowcr.cnd ok* 
0*Vfi <: 

tsj-Enjland's Improvement by Sea. and Land* 
To Ouc do the Dutch wichouc Fighcing , co pay Debts* 
wichouc Moneys, co sec ac Work all the Poor of Fng'anA 
wich. the Growth of our own- Lands.To prevent uncessary' 
Suics in Law. Wich che Benefit of a voluntary Register. 
By ^sndrera Tarrtntm Gene. Sold by T. Paripurst ac che Bible 
and tbree Crowns in Cbeaojide, and N. Simooms it che Princct, 
^Srms in St Paul's Church-yard. 
*""" N Thursday nexc, being che Joof Novemb. at che great 

Corner House ire St fames Square, being on che lefc-
haye pofled 3000 men s> tbu the Countrey on the j hand of Charles street, leading to Si ^Ibaine-fireet, being tho 
other side che Rhine will be very subject this winter to I house wherein the Earl of 5«l^J,Yii»«Ucelydwelc: very fubje.ct t 
theexcutfions of those Garifons, notwithstanding Phi-
lipihurg it in the hand of the Imperialists* , The de
tachement commanded by Major General Duncwdt 
jnarcbes towards Spirp-, to pass, (he Rhine there. 

%fr*e, neemb 1. Trie ltipast his Highness accompa-
Hied w'th rhe Councel of State in Bi.dy wenr ro che Ass'mMy 
bf thc States of H'l'and, tn propose co chem the stare of che 
Wat fertheyearenfuing, which i" now under dflbace. The 

. 38 his Highness parcel hence for Z admd. to,be.̂ >resenc there 
at the opening che Assemblyjof che States of thac.Province.We 
hear thac che Frenclt Capers bave taken one or cwo of our 
Ships coming frorn Mofiovv. 

| Thete will be exposed co "Sale, greac quantities of H011-
siiold Goods, v'H Tapifhy Hangings, Damask Icds, an* 
other Beds Liner] with Silks-; also CEairs,Carpecs,r-eathcT Beds, 
Q ûilcs, ̂ c. and che Sale intended co continue fourteen day* 
from che dace abovesaid. The said house is likewise co be 
Lett either in one, or divided inco two, 

STolen the 19 instant, our of che Scabies of sod* Finchain 
E q; ac Oxlwr// in che 1st 'f Ply, A bay Gelding withrut' 
White, four years old last Cross, i out 14 hands and ait 

half high. And a black Mare wichouc whice, about 15 hands 
bigh, and a,houc seven years old,.bob-tailed, buth trot.aII and 
are Branded qn the. near Buttock. Whoever gives notice of" 
them unt6 the said Mr FiKelMi»,or to Mr Greenhury at che §lHUns 

Brussels, pecentb, 1. The Treaty which hathbeea on foot ^*r«i at &jp-toBe-«»d in Smitbfield, shall havt 405. Rcwaii. 

Printed bf Th6. Neweomb in th Savoy, 167 6. 


